Pinellas County Council PTA/PTSA
Golden Participation Award
2019 - 2020 School Year

The purpose of this award is to recognize all local units that are active participants in the PTA process by having had representation at most of the PTA/PTSA events and meetings this year.

Local Unit Name  __________________________________________  ________________________________________

President's Name (please print)  __________________________________________
Submitter's Name (please print)  __________________________________________

Submitter's email/phone #  __________________________________________
Submitter’s Signature  __________________________________________

Application Guidelines:

● Use a separate sheet of paper to answer all of the following Criteria Information listed below. Do not write on the back of this form. We prefer the information to be typed.

● Be sure to retype each question on your application along with your answer.

● Award Application Title, Local Unit Name and page number is needed on your application sheets. (Ex. Golden Participation Award, ABC School PTA/PTSA, page 1 of 3).

● Staple this award application to your additional pages, as this will be your cover sheet.

● Add optional supplementary materials – These materials may include photographs, articles, letters, program materials, or other relevant materials. Materials will not be returned.

Criteria Information:

● At least one representative at four of the seven PCCPTA General Meetings; attach voting delegate cards.

● Representative at three or more of the following events:
  ○ National PTA Convention, Florida PTA Leadership Convention, School Board Candidates Forum, PCCPTA Fall Workshop, participate in Florida or National PTA Advocacy Event, PCCPTA Legislative Meetings/Meet Your Legislator Event.

● Please list the names of your representatives, events they attended, and the dates they were in attendance. Use the following chart as your example.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Representative Name</th>
<th>Event Name</th>
<th>Date(s) Attended</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joe Advocacy</td>
<td>Florida PTA Leadership Convention</td>
<td>July 11-13, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Reflection</td>
<td>PCCPTA Fall Workshop</td>
<td>September 6, 2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

  ○ If available, you may attach any materials that support your application such as flyers, event programs, letters of appreciation, media releases, and articles submitted to your local unit newsletter and the PCCPTA newsletter.

Only applications submitted by local PTA or local PTSA in good standing will be judged. No email applications will be accepted. No late applications will be accepted. Application Deadline: April 09, 2020. Submit completed
application to: PCCPTA Attn: Awards Chair 12090 Starkey Road, Largo, FL 33773, or via pony PCCPTA c/o Education Foundation, Route 2.